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AP0PO 13 

SEC'!] ae ICXU - ~,tpKEta - 1\111;11 

1. H nopcuca LUIl<!>WVLC ileeTCI at ICXU TPlaVTC 
'1>:&0&<; a1"':O TI1V ~~tPou~"ic <CTO TI1V oncia ia LUiJ
~CAACU&VC Mtll'1 ovTriAAC~ov tYYPcqle<; avaKOIVWa&IC, 
ue nc: onOLEC: nA!,)po<pcpcuv OT! oAOK,\!,)pw6I1KOV 01 avTi
OTOLXEC cuvTaYJ.!ClTIl<t<; TOUe:; OiaolKaclEe:;. 

2 H napauco ruu<j:WVtC (lUVOmeTet ,(La iJia neploiSo 
oEKa ::nilv KCt. &V cuv£xela. cvaV!:WVETCL oUTollaTe yta 
OEKCi:Tele:; oLo80Xt!<ec ne;Jloocuc:, EKTOe:; &o.v TO eva ano 
TO LLiIlIla,\Aclle'Ja Mepl] aVOKClVWCEI ey~'po.tp1>J(; eTO 
cA.\a LU~i3aMCUtvC M tpoe::. 70uf,.e:XtOToV :'itiJOEKC }.llivec:; 
fTCI'J eno TI1V I1USPO~I]VIG Ar,~~w<; TIle::. TI1V enoqlaC1'\ 
TOU va KGTayyeL\e:1 1T]V ncpo(:O'a :!:ull!l)lI)via. 

3.00'0v c<j)cpc :;n~v60ce'c nou npaYJ,lOTOncl!i6l]Ka" 
nptv on~ TIlV rIlJe~C\l1'!~la ~aT::YY£Ala<; T!')C: ncoouO'cc 
LU\l<:lWVlCe:;, ,a nccT]vou~!;'/c ::p9pc ~~aKoAouac(;v va 
:c:(l:cl.:'-1 Yle !-ito. ne:jCt7C:;::~ ~Z~'~~'7i;: c~c ~' .. ' rtiJ.;:pq.i.lj"v'lC 

aur:; . 

'EYIVE £L, omAouv. OTI'lv A&rjva Tl)v 251'\ Icuv[ou 1997 
OTI'lv ENlI]VIKrj. O£P~lI\ri KaL OYYhLKri YhwoO'a ~aL aAa TO 
K£LIlEVQ £[VCI £~laou aUe~VTlKa. 

Ie m:pimwO'rj epUI1V£UTlKWV /i,Q'lIop<ilv. UTlq:lLOXUCL TO 
0YYhLKO Ktiuevo. 

riA THN KYEEPNH!H 
TH! EA,\HNIKH! 
llHMOK?ATIAl: 

(ur.cvpcq.r';) 

Xpi)CT70e:: rC;tTCt:; 

Y~uncupycc 

ESVlIU,C; Cll<Cvc!-,loc 

riA THN OMOmOl'<.llAKH 
KVSEPNH1:H THI 
OMCI110NllIAKH! 
llHMCl<PATtA! 
TH! rlOYrKO!i\A61.~Z 

((;ncypa<eliJ 

Bcz'dar Ga:;:~voda 
OIlOc:r110V~l(lKO<: YcrCUPYc<; 
OU<OVC\lLl<WV 

AGREEMENT 

BEiWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF THE HELLENIC REPUBUC AND THE 
FEDERAL GOVERNMENT OF THE FEDERAL RE?UeUC OF YUGOSLAVIA 

ON THE RECIPROCAL PROMOTION AND FROTECTIOH OF INVESTMENTS' 

The Gcvernment of tl'1e Hellenic Rel=ui::lic and tl1e F!3deraJ Gc'lemment ot the F~ceral 

• Republic ot Yugoslavia, 

Hereinafter referred to as ltie 'Contracting Parties', 

DESIRING to intensify tl'1eir ec::momic cooperation to the mutual benefit of·t::ct!', cculitries or. 
a long term basis, 

H;..vING as their ctle~i',e to c~eate favourable conditions fQr investments by investors of 
eitl"'.er Contrac::r.g P3~ in the territorj ct the other Contracting Party, 

AECOGNIZ;NG that tre promotion and protection 01 investments, en the basis 01 this 
Agreement, will stimulate the initiative in this field and thereby significantfy c::lntribute to the 
cevelopment of eccncr.1ic relations bet'Neer. the Contra~ing Parties, 

HAVE AGREED AS FOLLOWS: 
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ARTICLE 1 
"Definitions 

For the purposes of this Asreer.1ent: 

1. 'Investmenr means eVei! i<ir.d at asset invested by an investor ot one Comrac:ing Par:y 
in the territory ot tM omsr Contracting Rany, in accordance with the latter's legislation anc 
in particular. though not exclusively, includes: 

a) movable and immovable property and any ngnts in fer.1 such as servituces, 
usustruct'...:s, mortgages, liens or ~Iecges; 

b) shares in and steel< ef a com!=any, debentures as 'Ne!1 as ot:'1e~ !<mcs of secur:ties 
at a company and any ether fcrm of participation in a::::m;:any; 

cl claims to mone'} or any other c!alm ;,lncer ccntraC! having an ec:::ncr:-:ic value: 

d) inteilectual and industrial preperty rights, patents. trace marKS. technical precesses. 
knew·hew. goodwill and any other simiiar rights; 

e) c::ncassicns ccnierr-ed by law er under COl"itrac, inc:wcing c:::nC9SS:Cl",S :0 se.a~C:-: 
fer, C'...:ltivate, ex:ra~ er exploit natural resscurces; 

A possible change in the jcrm in wrjcl1 the investments have ':Jeen mace does nct aifec: :r.e:r 
cMarac:er as investments. 

2. 'Returns' means the ameunts yielced by an investment and in partic:Jlar, tt-cugi': .... ct 
exclusively, inc:udes ~rofit, interest, capital gair,s. dividends. royalties, fees, inc:!-"c:ng patert 
and licence fees. 

3. '!nvestor' means: 

a) a natural persen ha'Jir.g :he .1at:cnality oi or.e Contractno; ;;ar:y:n ac::;,;r:;!::.nca 'ft.':::-' 
its law and makir:g investmer.ts :n the territory of ~he ether Ccm~aCjrg =:;;rty: 

b) a legal entity inc:::r~crated, constituted Or otIierNise duly cr~ar.ised in acccrcar.c:e 
with the legislaticn of one Contra~ing Farty. having its headquarters or :ts effecti'Je 
economic activity in the territory of tr,at same Contracting Party ar.d ma"Jr.g 
investments in ttle territory of the other CcntraC!ing Party . 

4. 'ierf.tory' means in respect of either CcntraC:ir.g Party, the :erritcrj'.;r:C'er its scvereisn~ 
including the territcrial sea, as Well as marine and swtma.r.ne areas over wr.ich t~at 
Contracing Party exercises. in ccnfcrrnity witr. internaticnal law scvereign ricr.ts cr 
jurisdiction. • 

ARTICLE 2. 

Promotion and Protection of Investments 

,. Eac:" Contracting Party shall encourage and create favourable c::lr:citions lor investors of 
the other Ccntrac'Jng Party to make irwestments in its territory and shall acmit sue," 
investments in accorcance wittr its legiSlation. 

2. Investments by investors of a Contracting Party Shall, at ail times, te accorded lair and 
equitablf!. treatment and shall enjoy full protectton and secur.rl in 1he temtCT'j of the ot"er 

. Contractlr.g Party. Each Cantrac'Jng Party shall ensure that lhe management. malr.taili:!11Ce, 
use, er.joyment or disposal, in its territory, 01 investments by investcrs of the Ct!"it(f 

7"'" vv 
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Contractng PaC':y. is r.ct in aI1y way impelred cy unJustmaCle.or discriminatory measures. 

3. Returns h:er.1 :t:~ invEs~rr.er;t: ar1c, ir: cases of reinvestment. the income ensuing therefrcm. 
enjoy the same prcteC:icn as tha ir.itial investments. 

4. ElCh Ccnt~2C:::·.'; ?ar.1 sr.all. in ;ls ler~itsrJ. res;::ec~. in gcce faith. a:1 :::cli.;at:c:-:s 
c::;r.carr.ir:; a par:ic:..i", iiwester ct the ctt:er Ccr,tra~:nS; ~:lr.1 ur.cel'tGi<ar: 'N;tt·.i~ its i~~~ 
framework. 

ARTICLE 3 

National Treatment and Mast - Favoured· Nation Treatment 

1. Each ContraC:ing Party shall acccrc :0 investments, maCe in its ~erritcrJ by investcrs ct !r.e 
other Contractinf; Pa<-y. treatmer.t net less favourable than that wi':ic;, it accords to 
investments of its own investers cr to :nvestments of investors of any !bird St.ate, wnic:-:ever 
is mere faveuracie. 

2. Eacr. Ccntrac.r.g ;;arj shall acccre :c investors of the other Ccntrac:ir.~ Party. as ~=ga~::!s 
the management. mainta:;lence, use, enjcyment or cispesa! of their investments in Its 
territcrj. treatmerlt net iess la'Jourai:le !hatl tt:at wr,ich it accords te its cwn ;nves~crs or to 
inves~ors of any :r.lr·:::: State, whichever is more favouracie, 

3. The "revisicn.s :::f par:=.graphs ~ anc: 2 of this ,l.r:ide shaD net be constr'uec so as :0 oblige 
ene Ccr.rrac'Jng ,=grty to extenc to the '/westers of the ether Contrac:ing ra<-y t!":e ::eneti: cf 
any treatment, preferer.ce or privilege resulting frem: 

a) :ts par~c:patien in ar.y ex.is-:ing or future fn,e trace lone, customs ur.ion, ec~ncr:iiC 
uriCr'l, regienal economic integration agreement or simiiar international agreement, 

cr 

b) any imernaticncl agreement or arrangement reiatfng wholly er-nalnly Ie taxation. 

ARTICLE 4 

Expropriation 

1. Investments :y :n'Jesters of either Ccntra~jn!::i :':.3rt-j ;r. :r.e ·er.-rtcry ci :r.e ·:tr.er C.:r:traC:ir:g 
Farty. shall net :e expcpriatec, natienalized or sL;bjec:ed to any otl":er rr.easure ha'/ir:g 

. equivalent effeC:!c exprcpriat\cn cr naticnaiizaticr. (hereinafter refer~ec :c as 'ex!=repriaticr."). 
except in the putiic ir.terest, under due precess cf law, en a non disc:iminatcry basis and 
a,=ainst payment of prompt. acequate and effective compensaticn. Such -::::::mpensaticn srail 
amount to trle market value of the investment affe~ed lmmeciately befere tr,e ac:uaJ measure 
was taJc:encr became public I·mowledge, whic.'1e'ler :s the earlier, it shall ir,c!uce interest from 
the date of expropriaticn until the date of payment at a nOrmal oommercia! rate and shall be 
"ely transferatle in a freely convertible'c:...:rrer:ci- . 

2. The invest-:::r .affected shall have tr.e right, under the legIslation of tr.e Contractir.g Farty 
makjng the expropriatien, to a prompt review, by a juCida! or other incepencant authority of 
that Contracting Party, of his or its case and ci the valuation of his or its inves:mect in 
acordancs with the princ:ples set cut in this Artic:e. 

ARTICLES 

Compensation for Losses 

,. Ir.vesters of 'One Contracting Party w!",ose irwestmer.ts in the territory of the ctt:er 
Contrac-ing FaJ":'J suffer lesses owing to war or other armed c:)nlllct. a state of national 
emergency, revelt, ir:s:.meC:icn, riot cr c:vil disturtance in t!",e terntcry::Jf :I",e ather Ccntrac:ing 
Party shall be ac::ordec by tl;e latter Contradir:g Party troeatment .. 2S regarcs restitl.:tier:, 

--
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indemnification, compensation or other settlement, no less favourable than that which the 
latter Contrac.ing Party ac::ords to its own investors or to investors of any third State, 
whichever is mcre favouracle. Resulting payments shaJl be mace without delay and shall be 
freely transferable. 

2. Without p~iudlce to paragraj::h 1 of this Artic!e, investors of one Ccntradng Party who. 
in any of the situations referred to in that paragraph suffer Icsses in the territory of the other 
Contracting Party resulting from: 

, 

a) requisitioning of their investment or part there:::f by the latter's authorities or 
executive forces, or 

b) destrudcn of their investment or part thereof by :he latter's au1hcritles or exec~tive 
forces, which was net c3L:sed in :ombat a~tQn or required by ~he necessity of tr.e 
situation, 

shall be acc::rdec restiMicn or compensater. whicr. :n er.t":er case shall be prcmpt, aCeCl.:aLi: 
and effective. Resulting paymer.ts sMall be made withoL;i delay and shall t:e free1't 

. transferable. 

ARTICLE 6 
Transfers 

1. ~o:-: Contracting Party sr.a!! guarantee, in respect at investments of investors of the other 
Ccr.traC:ir.g Par:'J, t."1e unres.ric.ec transfer of the investment anc its retl.;rns, after fulfilmer:t 
cf any financial ociigaticn ~e!";air.ir;g to the investment . 

The j'ansters shaJl be effe~ed witl'1out delay. in a freely convertible C'.;r~nc'l, at the prevailir:s 
rate of exchange cn the date of transfer. 

2. Suc;, transfers shall inc!uc!e in particujar, tI1cugh nat exclusively: 

a) capital and additicr:al amounts 10 maintain or inc~ease the investment; 

b) retums; 

c) funds in repayment of loans; 

d) proceeds ct sale or liquidatien of the whole or any part of the investment; 

e) compensation wnter Articles 4 and 5. 

ARTICLE 7 
Subrogation 

1. If one Contracting Party cr its designated Agency makes a payment to its own investcrs 
under a guarantee given :n respect of an investment in the territory of the other Contracting 
Party, the other Contracting Party shall recognise: 

a} the assignement to the first Contracting Party or its designated Agency by law or 
by legal transaction, of any rights and claims of the idemnified investor, and 

b) that the first Contracting Party is eotitled to exercise such rights and enforce such 
claims by virtue of subrogation and shall assume the same obligations pertaining to 
the investment. 

2. The rights or claims so sui::rcgated shall not exceed the original rights or claims of the 
investor. 
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3. Subrogation of !he rights and obligations of the idemnified investor shail also apply to the 
transfers effectec in ac:::ordance with Article 6 of this Agreement 

ARTICLE a 

Settlement €l Disputes between the Contracting Parties 

1. An,} tiispute bdween ttle C mtra~ing Parties concerning tt".e interpretation or apclicaticr. 
of1his Agreemen( shall, if I=cs.:;ibie, be settled by negotiations, through dj~lcmatic :~ar:rie!s. 

2. If the dispute cannot ttI~s b.e settled within six months from ttle beginning at the 
negotiations, it sMail, upcn reqcest of either Contracting Party be s~bmittec tc an ar::itritration 

1iibunaJ. 

3. The arbitraticn tribunal shall be constituted ad hcc as tellows: Each Ccntrac:ir.g Par:'1,,:,":ail 
appoint one arbitrator and ttlese two arbitrators shall agree upon a natcr.al of a :"":Ir: S:atC! 
as chairman. The arbitrators shall be apPointed wittrin three months, the :::-:a1r;';1311 withtr ~'1e 
months frem the date on wl'1ich either Contra~ing Party has infcrmed ~r.e ether Ccr.Tra~:r.g 
Party that it intends to sucmit !tie disj:ute to an arbitration triCunal . 

4. If within the periods spedied in paragraph 3 of !tiis Article the necessary ap:cl~:'lier.:s 
have net been mace, eittler Contracting ?arty may, in the atsence at any ether a!;reer.:e::t. 
invite the President of the lntemational Court of JustiCl! to make the necessary aq:cinti:1e::,;;. 
If the President of the Court is a natienal of eittler Contracting Part,! cr i1 he is et"lerNiS2 
prevented from discharging the said funC'jon, the Vlce--Presicent or it ;"8 tee is a naDclia: d 
either Contracting Party or is otherwise prevented from discharging the said func:icn. tr.e 
Memeer of the Court next in senicrity, who is not a national of either Gor.traC"jr,s Pat":i. shail 
be invited to make the necessary appointments. 

5. The amitraticr: tribunal shall cecide on the basis of respec: ot the law, i~ci:.;d;ng ~ar:jc:Jlar:: 
this A{;reement and olt'ler relevant agreements between tl'ie Contrac:ing ?arties. as 'NsU ,,$ 

the generally acknowledGed rules and prir.c:ples of international law. 

S. Unless the Contrac:ir,g ?arties de';ide other,yise. the triI: unal sMail de!armln" :ts owr 
-procedure. 
The tribunal shail reach its decision by 3 majority of votes. Such decisicn sha!! :,e ~~aJ ar.c 
binding on the Contracting Parties . 

7. Each Contracting Party shall bear the cost at the arbitrater appointed by itself and of Its 
representation. rne cost of the Chairmat1 shall be bern in equal paf':s by the Ccntrac·i~.;' 
Parties. 

ARTICLE 9 

Settle~nt of Oispl..1es between an Investor and a Contracting Party 

1. (Js;Jt...1es between an investor of a Contracting Pary and the other Contrac~jr.g Par.y 
..;crce!'l1ing an c.bli:!ation or tt,t! latter under this Agreement. in relation te an investment of 
the fom;er. shall. 'if possit:le. be settled by the disputing par-Jes in an amicable way. 

2. 11 $lJch dispU'tes car.nct be setted within six months trom the date either party requested 
amicable settlemern, :he investor concerned may submit the dispute either to !he ccmj:letent 
ocurts of the Contracting Party in the territory of whic." !I1e investment has been made or to 
internaticnal arbitraticn. 

• 
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Each Ccr.traC!;ns Farty heret.y CCf".sents to the subrr.jss;l~n of such displ..1e to international 
artltraticn. 

3. Where :he cis;:L,;~a :s referred ~ international albitratil,;n t',E> :llves~cr COflL:IO,I1c..d Jnay ,.f.j~mit 

the dispute either to: 
a) the International Centre for the Settlement of Investment Disputes, established 
uncer the Convention en the Settlecnent 01 Investment Disputes !::etween States and 
Nationals of Other States, opened for signature at Washington D.C. on 18 March 
1965, fer arbitration or concmaticn, or 

b) an ad hoc arbitral tribur:al to ce estat::!ished ~nder :tie arbitration ruies of:ne Uni1ec 
Nations Commission on Ir.tematicnal Trace Law (U.N.C.l.i.RAL). 

4. The arbitral tribunal shall decce the dispute in ac::orcance with the previsions ct tr.is 
Agreement and the ap;:licable rules and principles of imema1:cnal law. The awarcs c! 
arbitration shall be :ir:cl and bindr . .,; en both parties to the dspute. Eac.., C;::ntrac:in~ car.y 
shall carrj cut witr.cl,;t celay any st.:c!'1 aware and such award shall be '.!r.1crceC :n ac:ordance 
with domestic law.-

ART1CLE10 

Application of other Rules 

If tt:e provisier.s of law of eitt1er Contracting Palty 01 otligaticr.s ur:der international law 
existing at pres.::nt or established hereafter between the Contracting ?ar::es in addincr: to ~r.is 
A~reer:1er:t. co"ta;,1 a 'tile. lI .. het:~e: general or s!=ecffic, entitlir.g inves~rr.ents t:y investcrs of 
tlle other Cor.traCing Par:y to a trealinerit more fal/curable thar: is pr::lviced for by this 
Agreement, suc!"l a rule shall, to the extent that it is more favourabie. prevaii ever this 
Agreement. 

ART1CLE 11 

Consultations 

Fie~resentatives ~f ~t'.e Cl:r.trJ.~ilg Parties shall, wher1ever nec·a~ti.:""~G ~ns..:ltaticn$ cr. 
any matter affectng the impleMentation of ~hjs Agreement. These ccnsut:aticr.s shaH be held 
or: tr.e ;::ropcsaJ of cr:e of the Ccntrac!:r.g Parties at a ;::Iace and at a ~me ~c be agreed uf::or. 

. thrcugh diplcmatic char.r.els. 

ARTICLE 12 

~r;lieaticn of the Agreement 

Th;s Ag:ger:1em sha:! apply to investments mace by investcrs of eimer Ccntrac;ng F'arty in 
the te:ritory of the cther Contracting Fatty ccnsistent with the latters legislation, prier to as 
well as after the date of its entry into force. However, the previsions 01 this Agreement shall 
be applicable from the date of its entry into torce. 

ARTICLE 13 

EJrtry into Forr:a - Duration - Termination 

1. This Agreement shall erner into force ltIirty days after the date on which the Contracting 
Parties have exc..,anged written notifications informing eac" other that their respective 
constitutional procedures have been completed. 

2. This Agreement is conduced for a period often years and shaD ttlereatter be automatically 
extended fer successive periods of ten years, unless either Contracting Party notifies in 
writing. at least twelve mon1hs prior to its date of expir/. tc ttle other Contracting Party, its 
decision to terminate this Agreement. 
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3. In respect of investments made prior to tI'1e date of termination 01 this Agreement. tt,e 
foregoing Articles shaJJ continue to be effective for a further period of ten years from that cate. 

Oone in duplicate at IJ.t ~ . on ...&j: ~. J <1 'I J 
in the Greek, Serbian ana English languages, all texts beir:g· equally authentic. 

In case 01 divergence the English text shall prevail. 

FOR THE GOVERNMENT OF 

THE1f0ICF~~BUC 

j-
-: ~~~ 

FOR THE FEDEFIAL GOVERNEMENT OF 

TH~ERAL REPUBUC OF, YUGOSLAVIA 

~ 
Ch:Y!s~oS l?aht~s Ec=~~a= Ga=ivoca 

O,,!:;:Jt.Y M..i.:li.::ter 

fo~ N2.ticnal Ec::mc:nr-,. fo= Fina::ce 

/\papa &litepo 

H IOXUC; tOU napo~"roc; VOj1CU apX(~1:l ana TIl i5TJIlOolW" 
arj TOU OTT]V E<l>lwepica TIle; Kui3epv~C"&wc; KCll TIle; 
IUIol<llUlviac; nou KUPWV!:TCll an6 TIlV nM;pwOTl TWV npoO
T109£CJE:WVTOU ap6pou 13 nap. 1 alJ'Tiic;. 
ncpayy£Aoll~ TIllil1\.locieuaTl TOU napovroc; C'TT'Jv Eqrl'J" 

Iltpi15a TTJe; Kul3epvr1O!:wc; KQt TTJv eKTt.\t;arj 701.1 we; vOlJOU 
TOU KoCrrouc;. 

A8r;vQ. 18 <l>&!3pouapiou 1998 

a nPIJ~Ol.:"!HI olHMOKPAT'oA! 

KONITANTINCIITE~ANOnOYAOI 

E::CTEP!KnN 

eEO.o. nAI1<MOI 
,,'3"1, OIKONOMIMK;..1 OIKONOMIKGN 

nAN. I'W1ANTCNIOY 

ANAn1Y:Ht 

BAI.~EOV 

StWprj8ryKt KO! ri8r)Kt '1 MeydArr If{lpayfoo TOU !(paroue;. 

A9l'Jva. 18 <\lc~poua"iou 1998 

OEm THtAlKAIOIYNHnnoyprot 

EYAf'. nANNonOVl\OI 

Ana TO eeNIKO TVnOrp,A<IlEIO 

.......... 


